Company News

Jennifer Bice’s Cheese Making Legacy a Gift to a New Generation of Cheese Makers

Redwood Hill Farm & Creamery to Partner with Bleating Heart Cheese to Continue Production of French-Style and Fresh Cheeses

February 2, 2017 (Sebastopol, CA)
Jennifer Bice, pioneering goat milk farmer and master cheese maker, as well as Founder & Managing Director of
Redwood Hill Farm & Creamery, announced today a plan to ensure that her legacy of cheese making continues with the
next generation. Redwood Hill Farm & Creamery’s French-style cheeses, made since 1994 at Jennifer’s farm and since
2004 at its Sebastopol creamery, will ensure continued production in the hands of local artisan cheese maker, Seana
Doughty of Bleating Heart Cheese in Tomales, CA. Jennifer Bice will also establish an annual scholarship for aspiring
young cheese makers.
Over the course of her career as a cheese maker, Jennifer Bice has created a number of award-winning, French-style and
fresh goat milk cheeses including Bucheret, Terra, California Crottin and Chèvre. As part of her succession plan for
retirement, she will pass on recipes and cheese making equipment to fellow cheese maker Doughty, ensuring that
cheese lovers will continue to enjoy Redwood Hill Farm’s signature flavors for years to come.
All of the goat milk for these cheeses will continue to come from Jennifer’s 300 dairy goats at her own farm in
Sebastopol. Production of French-style, rind-ripened goat milk cheeses will cease at the Sebastopol creamery and is
expected to begin again after Bleating Heart Cheese has adapted its production capacity and schedule in 2018. Bice’s
line of traditional goat milk cheeses, including Aged Cheddar, Smoked Cheddar and Goat Milk Feta will remain for sale
under the Redwood Hill Farm label.
“In my heart, I have and will always be a farmer and a cheese maker,” says Jennifer Bice, “Looking to the future, I want
to make sure my cheeses live on and that the next generation of cheese makers, especially women, get the support they
need in the marketplace. My life focus will return to my goats, which is where I started at the age of sixteen.”
In addition, Jennifer Bice has put in place an annual $10,000 scholarship to a deserving individual involved in the field of
artisan dairy or cheese making to provide support in ongoing education, and investments in creamery and farm
infrastructure. The grant will be administered by the California Artisan Cheese Guild and will be awarded for the first
time in the summer of 2017. Details on how to apply are forthcoming.
Retiring from hands-on cheese making of Redwood Hill Farm’s French-style, rind-ripened cheeses and Chèvre is the
second step in Jennifer Bice’s journey of succession planning after selling her business to farmer-owned dairy maker
Emmi of Switzerland a little over a year ago.

About Redwood Hill Farm & Creamery

Located in Sonoma County among the picturesque redwood trees of the Northern California Coast, 60 miles north of San
Francisco, Redwood Hill Farm & Creamery is a different kind of dairy. It began in 1968 as a small, family farm run by the
Bice family, producing delicious, award-winning goat milk dairy products and is operated by Founder Jennifer Bice to this
day. Excellence is a top priority and Redwood Hill Farm & Creamery takes pride in producing the best tasting, least
processed goat milk yogurt, kefir and artisan cheeses. The company focuses on supporting Sonoma county workers and
community organizations, small-scale dairy farmers, and the dietary needs of consumers.

Also made by Redwood Hill Farm & Creamery is its sister brand, Green Valley Organics. Green Valley Organics’ lactosefree, real dairy yogurts, kefirs, sour cream and cream cheese were created so people with lactose intolerance could
bring real dairy back into their lives, enjoying its health benefits and great taste free of digestive troubles.
Both Redwood Hill Farm and Green Valley Organics dairy products are made at the company’s certified organic, solarpowered creamery in Sebastopol, California, with milk that carries the Certified Humane Raised and Handled® label.
Redwood Hill Farm was the first goat dairy in the United States to become Certified Humane in 2005.
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